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Welcome to Stourbridge Lions
Today we have pleasure in welcoming all 

associated with Stourbridge Lions for what I believe 
is their  (Lions) fi rst ever visit to Glasshouse lane, and 
indeed our maiden fi xture. Stourbridge Lions were 
formed in 2002 and, according to Wikipedia, act as a 
second XV to the main Stourbridge team who reside 
in National League 2 north (level 4). Whilst it is Lions 
fi rst visit here we did play a Stourbridge 2nd XV in April 
96 (winning 46-10 just before we jetted off to Boston). 
Prior to this we played ‘big’ Stourbridge in March 77 
(winning 20-0) with many, many fi xtures before this. 

Stourbridge Lions won promotion to Mids 1 
west as champions at the end of the 16/17 season 
and, notably, reached the fi nal of the RFU Midlands 
Intermediate Cup in 2016. They have established 
themselves as one of the most successful community 
clubs in the West Midlands. Last season they fi nished 
11th of the fourteen teams in the league, winning eight 
of their games and losing eighteen. They scored 438 
points and conceded 677 and gained six try and four 
losing bonus points.

This season they are being coached by a Kenilworth 
old boy, Francis Nock. Francis, a superb back row I 
recall, played with Kenilworth in the 07/08 & 08/09 

seasons, playing forty-eight games and scoring 11 
tries. We last came across Francis a few years back 
when he refereed our game at Leek in 2014 and we 
look forward to welcoming him back to Glasshouse 
Lane as the Lions Coach. Their captain is Fred Brookes.

MIDLANDS 1 West 
This season we return (as Champions) to Level 

6 in Midlands 1 west, after two seasons in Mids 2 
west south. We are one of four new teams to this 
league, the others being Kidderminster (via a play off), 
Ludlow (champions of Mids 2 west north) and Lichfi eld 
(relegated from Midlands Premier).

Last year’s champions were Bromsgrove with 25 
wins from the 26 games. Dudley K came second but 
lost out in the play off to Paviors. Longton, Malvern 
and Moseley Oak were all relegated from the league 
with 37, 25 & 12 points respectively, Moseley Oak 
being deducted a total of 25 points for irregularities.

Of the two teams promoted from Mids 2 west 
south at the end of the 17/18 season, Droitwich 
fi nished 9th and Malvern were 13th (and relegated). 
The full list of teams is shown on the front cover of 
this programme.

Twickenham action
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THIS WEEKS OTHER FIXTURES
Droitwich v Worcester
Dudley Kingswinford v Whitchurch
Hereford v Sutton Coldfi eld
Kidderminster v Stoke on Trent
Lichfi eld v Old Halesonians
Ludlow v Newbold on Avon

You can fi nd out the results of all these games, as 
well as fi xtures and the updated Mids 1 west league 
table ,by going to the home page of the web site (www.
kenilworthrugby.co.uk) and clicking on League Tables. 
This takes you to a page with a link to the RFU site 
for the Men (Mids 1 west). There are also links to the 
Men’s 2nd XV, Women’s and Colt’s leagues.

WARWICKSHIRE CUPS
This season we have progressed to Level 6 

and hence (should) have participated in the senior 
Warwickshire Cup. For one reason or another only four 
teams entered and the semi fi nals were Broadstreet v 
Kenilworth and Sutton Coldfi eld v Rugby Lions. These 
games were to be played on or before last weekend. 

The Warwickshire Cup rule of new players having 
had to have played four games for the club in the 
previous and/or current season prior to participating 
in the Warwickshire Cup denied us the services of our 
new players (even Jake & Nyle). This rule was put in 
place a long time ago when the Cup was played later 
in the season and clearly needs to be visited. Hence 
due to non availabilities, injury and retirement and 
the rule on newly signed players to have played four 
games, Kenilworth could not fi eld the fi ve competent 
front row replacements that were required and hence 
conceded the cup tie to Broadstreet. Both teams agreed 
however to fulfi l the fi xture and it was downgraded to a 
pr- season friendly. The other semi fi nal was played on 
Wednesday night (28th Aug) between Sutton Coldfi eld 
& Rugby Lions with Lions winning. However, both 
teams admitted in their pre and post match information 
that new players had been played. Theoretically the 
cup is now Broadstreet’s, who ironically also had many 
new players on show in our friendly who could not have 
played in the cup game. Perhaps we blinked fi rst! We 
await with interest the Warwickshire RFU response 
to this fi asco.

Our 2nd XV are participating in the Warwickshire 
2nd XV Cup. We have received a bye in the preliminary 
round and are now in the semi fi nal which is to be 
played on 22nd Sept. The fi nal is down for Sunday 10th 
Nov. I would like to tell you who the other teams are 
but we have not been told! – I presume they are Sutton 
Coldfi eld & Broadstreet (they meet in the preliminary 
round), Kenilworth and two from Rugby Lions, Newbold 
or Nuneaton.

The Colts will be participating in their Warwickshire 
Cup but this is not till later in the season. Earlier in the 
season they will be playing in the National Colts Cup 
and in the fi rst round, to be played on the weekend of 
19/20th Oct, they have been drawn at home to Hinckley.

NEW SEASON SIGNINGS
It is with great pleasure that we welcome two of 

our former players (Jake Dodd and Nyle Beckett) back 
to Kenilworth after their successful sojourns at a higher 

level. Our full list (to date) of new season signings are:

• Jake Dodd: Prop from Broadstreet (and ex 
Kenilworth)

• Nyle Beckett: Winger from Broadstreet (and ex 
Kenilworth)

• Will Davies: Fly half from Old Leamingtonians
• Connor Burnet: 2nd row from Broadstreet
• Jack Scott: Outside centre/winger from Dings 

Crusaders
• Luke Truslove: Hooker from Broadstreet
• Chris Dodd: Back row forward from Broadstreet

It is also good to report that prop Will Blackmore 
has managed to secure a further period of study/
research at Warwick Uni and will be with us again. 
Centre Bryn Grantham, who played in our opening 
league game last season has now returned form his 
travels. Another returning player is Simon Tyler and 
you will know he is around and playing when he asks 
you to look after his dog!

We also welcome a number of last years Colts 
squad to senior rugby with the following having played 
in the pre-season games: 

• Hooker (and ex Colts captain) Charlie Morris
• Winger/full back Sam Morris 
• Back row Ryka Sekhavati
• Scrum half Jack Rawlins
• Fly half/scrum half Dan Sibley

You will see in the centre of this insert a list of our 
Player Sponsors. There are a few players looking for 
sponsorship and if you are interested in taking one on 
then contact Jai Purewal or Rich Allen.

On display today will be our newly designed strip 
(if it arrives in time and the referee does not see a 
colour clash with Lions). This new design has allowed 
all of the players who participated in the Twickenham 
Final to keep their shirt.

RUGBY WORLD CUP
The following England group games will be shown 

on our big screen at the club, with a breakfast:

Sunday Sept 22nd: Tonga @ 11.15am
Saturday Oct 5th: Argentina @ 9am
Saturday Oct 12th: France @ 9.15am

A full list of games can be found at https://
rugbyworldcup.calreplyapp.com/unitedkingdom  and 
this can be accessed through the Events page of our 
web site. Other games will be shown and these will 
be publicised on the web site.

3rdXV 
Rich Hall has taken over the running of our 3rd XV 

and he is looking to play at least one game per month 
on the last Saturday. If you fancy a run out then please 
contact him on richjhall@hotmail.co.uk or ring him on 
07506 722452.

PLAYER’S MILESTONES
• This will be Captain Bobby’s 199th game for 

Kenilworth today. He has scored 92 tries. It would 
have been 200 if the Broadstreet game had counted! 
(we do not record pre season games in our stats!)

• Ed Hannam scored his 51st Kenilworth try at 
Twickenham, v Matson

• Alex Selby played in his 150th game at Twickenham
• Rhidian Booth has retired having played 86 fi rst 

XV games and scoring 10 tries
• Charlie Stevens has made 49 fi rst XV appearances 

(with 17 tries) to date – and hopefully his 50th if he 
plays today

 Will Davies

Jake Dodd

Francis Nock (as a Kenilworth player)
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Stourbridge Lions
Dark Blue and White hoops, Dark Blue shorts 

1......................................... Mahal Jagjit

2......................................Samuel Wilkes

3......................................... Timothy Daly

4...........................................  Alex Jones

5............................. Benjamin O’Sullivan

6 ....................................Joshua Brierley

7....................... Frederick Brookes (capt) 

8................................... Richard Pennock

9......................................Joseph Wilson

10.................................Thomas Mitchell

11................................. George Tildesley

12........................................Oliver Bache

13...................................George Morgan

14............................................Luke Penn

15.................................. Nicholas  Mann

16............................................................

17............................................................

18............................................................
TO BE ANNOUNCED

Today’s referee: 
Richard Bonner

Warwickshire Society

Kenilworth
Blue with Gold, Blue shorts

1.............................................Jake Dodd 

2........................................ Luke Truslove

3.................................... David Bromfi eld

4........................... Tondi Mpambawashe

5...........................................Nick Gerber

6...................................Mikkel Andreson

7........................................ Sam Harrison

8........................ Bobby Thompson (capt)

9...............................Gareth Renownden

10......................................... Will Davies

11....................................... Ollie Burman

12..........................................Ed Hannam

13........................................... Jack Scott

14....................................... Nyle Beckett

15......................................... Garrett Bell

16......................................Tom Naismith

17........................................... Fin Gibson

18......................................... Sam Morris

Player SponsorsThe Teams for 7th September 2019

To request a quote, arrange a meeting 
or to visit our facilities, please get in touch: 

E: enquiries@emmersonpress.co.uk
T: 01926 854400

www.emmersonpress.co.uk

High quality print
Fast turnaround times
Friendly & professional

service

Player Sponsor

Harry Abell Wright Hassall

Mikkel Andresen Eden Electrical

Rajvir Bahey rejectmycar.com

Nyle Beckett Matrix SCM

Garrett Bell Jake Marvelly

Will Blackmore 

Rhidian Booth Building Supply Stores

David Bromfi eld Matrix SCM

Connor Burnett Red Lion at Hunningham

Ollie Burman Kingsstanding Events

Jake Byrne Ralph Murray

Tom Clayton 

Will Davies Norton Brown

Chris Dodd 

Jake Dodd KRFC Under 12s

Jamie Dodd  

Josh Fox Bromwich Hardy

Nick Gerber ‘The Dirty Dozen’

Finn Gibson Fitness Worx

Bryn Grantham 

Luke Green 

Ed Hannam Rapport

Sam Harrison Ryetec Industrial Equipment

Will Johnson

Rhys Jones Smith Jones

Jacob Line 

Charlie Morris Make An Informed Decision 

Sam Morris Blundell Production Equipment

Tondi Mpambawashe Steve Fisher Construction

Tom Naismith JumpXL

Chris Pemble 

Lloyd Phillips 

Jack Rawlins Danny Rawlins

Gareth Renowden KRFC Under 13s

Player  Sponsor

Dan Retter CNP Professional

Ben Roberts 

Dan Roberts 

Ed Rogers 

Dan Sibley CEF

Jack Scott 

Ryka Sekhavati Gleeds

Ollie Sharples 

Charlie Stevens Deeley Group

Joe Stickley 

Bobby Thompson Hannam’s Removals

Luke Truslove Jacobean Hotel

Adam Turner 

Simon Tyler 

Tim Wilson

To sponsor a player, email Jai Purewal at
jaipurewal@hotmail.com
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Rich Hall wants to hear from 
you if you fancy a run out in 
our third XV – once a month, 
last Saturday in the month 

Only four teams in the 
Warwickshire Cup and two 
were disqualifi ed and we 
blinked fi rst and pulled  out – 
Warwickshire need to look at 
this seriously.

What a wonderful day 
the whole club had at 
Twickenham on 5th May and 
not a bad result on the day! 
Truly wonderful and did it 
really happen? 

We play nine consecutive 
league games at this level 
before our fi rst free Saturday. 
No Intermediate Cup games I 
am afraid!  

Number of games the Men’s 
1st XV played in the league 
and cups  last season, and 
only two defeats (both to 
Earlsdon!) – same again 
please!

Number of players who 
played in our very successful 
fi rst XV last season with Ed 
Hannam top of the points 
scorers and Gaz top in 
appearances. 

TONIGHT’S LOTTERY NUMBERS

3

4

5

9

31

47

    
WHAT’S ON AT KRFC 

8th Sept Women v West Bridgford, 2pm

14th Sept Colts v Nuneaton, 3pm

21st Sept Men v Whitchurch, 3pm

22nd Sept England v Tonga, RWC 11.15am

28th Sept Men 2nd XV v Spartans, 3pm

28th Sept Colts v Barkers Butts, 3pm

5th Oct England v Argentina, RWC 9am

5th Oct Men v Dudley K, 3pm, Former  
 Players Lunch

6th Oct Women v Lichfi eld Green, 2pm

12th Oct England v France, RWC 9.15am

12th Oct Men 2nd XV v Leamington

13th Oct Women v Buckingham Swans, 2pm

9th Nov Ladies Lunch

14th Nov Sporting Dinner

21st Dec Christmas Lunch, 
 Men v Sutton Coldfi eld

www.kenilworthrugby.co.uk

KENILWORTH RFC 1ST FIXTURES 2018/2019
Date Opposition For Agst. Pos.
Pre-season friendlies   
10 08 19 Didsbury TOC (h) 43 24 
31 08 19 Bugbrooke (h) 73 19 
02 09 19 Broadstreet (a) 25 19 
League   
07 09 19 Stourbridge Lions (h)  
14 09 19 Sutton Coldfi eld (a)  
21 09 19 Whitchurch (h)  
28 09 19 Droitwich (a)  
05 10 19 Dudley Kings (h)  
12 10 19 Hereford (a)  
19 10 19 Worcs Wanderers (h)  
26 10 19 Kidderminster (h)  
02 11 19  
09 11 19 Lichfi eld (a)  
16 11 19 Ludlow (h)  
23 11 19 Newbold (a)  
01 12 19 Warwickshire Cup Final
07 12 19 Old Halesonians (h)  
14 12 19 Stoke on Trent (a)  
21 12 19 Sutton Coldfi eld( h)  
28 12 19  
01 01 20 Whitchurch (a)  
11 01 20 Droitwich (h)  
18 01 20 Dudley Kings(a)  
25 01 20   
01 02 20 Hereford (h)  
08 02 20 Worcs Wanderers (a)  
15 02 20 Kidderminster (a)  
22 02 20   
29 02 20 Lichfi eld (h)  
07 03 20 Ludlow (a)  
14 03 20   
21 03 20 Newbold (h)  
28 03 20 Old Halesonians (a)  
04 04 20 Stoke on Trent (h)  
11 04 20  
18 04 20 Stourbridge Lions (a)  
Played: 0, Won:  0, Lost: 0, Drawn: 0, 
Pts for: 0, Pts agst: 0 

NEXT FEW WEEKS
Tomorrow (8th) our Women are at home to West 

Bridgford, ko 2pm, in their fi rst league game of the 
season. Next week the Men are on their travels and 
are playing a league game at Sutton Coldfi eld. They 
continue to play at 160 Walmley Road, Sutton Coldfi eld, 
B76 2QA. The following week we return home for a 
game against Whitchurch.

OUR DRINKS SUPPLIER
We have a new Drinks Supplier for this season 

and Marstons have come in and re-arranged our 
pumps and we now provide the following:  Coors 
Light, San Miguel, Banks Amber Bitter, Marstons 
Pedigree, Marstons 61 Deep, Shipyard American Ale 
& Kingston Press Wild Berry Cider. Old favourites, 
Thatchers, Veltins and Purity Gold have been retained 
and it is planned to have further guest ales throughout 
the season. If you are a newcomer to our games at 
Kenilworth and/or have never ever ventured into our 
quaint wee bar then please feel free to come in. If you 

are a member then by having a members’ card you 
receive a discount on all beers. It is acknowledged 
that a large number of (M&J) members do not have 
cards. This is now acknowledged by the club and will 
be rectifi ed soon.  

FORMER PLAYERS LUNCHES
Pete Boyle has arranged two Former Players 

Lunches this season. The fi rst is 5th October before our 
game with Dudley Kingswinford and the second is 21st 
March prior to our game with Newbold.

Nyle Beckett

New beers on sale

Luke Truslove
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LAST FEW WEEKS
We have had two pre-season games followed up 

by our game with Broadstreet, this supposedly being 
a Warwickshire Cup game that was downgraded to a 
friendly for reasons offered earlier. 

Our first game was against Jamie Peacock’s 
Didsbury TOC and a number of our new signings and 
graduating Colts made themselves available. In a game 
of four quarters we ran out 43-24, the game being a 
lot tighter than the score suggested. Two weeks later 
we took on Bugbrooke (level 7) and this was much 
easier against a young team, the fi nal score line being 
73-19. A big plus from this game was the performance 
of young, ex Colt, Dan Sibley at scrum half. The 
Broadstreet game last weekend was rather good, from 
our point of view, and we took on the near full-strength 
level 5 opponents and defeated them 25-19 with a 
superb display. There were many pluses and fl y half 
Will Davies, playing his fi rst senior game of rugby, was 
one of them, notably converting some wide out tries 
and long-range penalties. The big Kenilworth support 
fully appreciated the efforts of everyone, none other 
than Captain Bobby, a wonderful example to everyone.

On the injury side Ed Hannam has now returned 

to full time training and should be having an outing 
‘soon’. Sam Harrison has also been resting an injury 
over the summer and will hopefully be back soon. Will 
Blackmore and Ollie Sharples have both been receiving 
specialist physio treatment and it will not be long till 
both are back. Last year’s Colts captain Charlie Morris 
damaged his shoulder against Bugbrooke and will be 
out for a few weeks. Last week’s bruising encounter 
with Broadstreet saw Dan Roberts, Charlie Stevens and 
Nyle Beckett all leave the fi eld with injuries.

 SIX NATIONS TICKETS 
Applications are now being accepted for the 2020 

Six Nations Ireland & Wales games at Twickenham, 
the deadline being 17th Sept. Full info on how to apply 
is on the web site. 

SEASON TICKETS
This season we are offering a season ticket for 

all the Men’s home league games. The cost will be 
£25 and represents a big saving on the £4 per game. 
This can be paid on the gate, over the bar or though 
your membership package as detailed on our web site. 
Existing paid up Vice Presidents will still gain free entry 
on production of their VP Card. 

Charlie Stevens


